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Fall Footwear.
WALK OVUrtS for men. Good substantial shoes for business and

Btreut wuar of box calf, wax calf and Kun motal. Finer shoes for dress of

patent chtoine. New lasts, new leathers 13.50 and $4.00.

THE COLLEGE BOOT FOR WOMEN.

Mado in button and laca of Klondy Kaff with extension sole ; an ideal
street shoe $3.00 and $3.50 the pair.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES.

Our lines are complete in all grades. High top heavy shoes for school
made of oil g rain and calf skin. Lighter weights for dress, made of vicl
kid. box calf, gun metal and patents. The price ranges from $1.00 to
$2.50 tlio pair.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte-

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

A Tablet or Pmicll Box with

SPECIAL

REDUCTION SALE

each pair school shoes.

n
prices will be same D

In the New Dry Goods and
Clothing Store in the

Opera House Building.
Commencing Wednesday at I p. m., October 25th, and

Ending Saturday, II p. m., November Uth.

Now if you want to save money for the cold rainy days,
.. come to this sale. It will be our loss and your gain. We

have cut the price in two for the 17 days oely. These bar-

gains will surprise everybody. All wishing to do justice
to themselves should buy their fall and winter Clothing,

Dru Goods and Shoes before the sale ends. Now is vour
chance for after the sale ends the the

as usual. We do not mention the prices for lack of
space. Hoping to see you all at this sale.

I. Horwitz . . Prop.

1

Single Copies of The Star

May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Price per copy, Three Cents.

Hot

The rrealest tailor In
America after looking over
a Clothcraft suit and a
Clothcraft overcoat brought
to him for examination by
one of his patrons, stated
In positive terms that they
were superior to any othei
rcauy-mau- c garmcui lie
had ever seen.

He went even fartherthan
that when he said that Cloth,
craft garments were as cor.
rect and as d as
the best work of many well-kno-

metropolitan tailors.
Clothcraft Ideas, Cloth

craft devices and Clothcraft 14
machines have provided so
many short cuts accom.

such materialfilishcd
in the mechanical pro.

cesses of clothes-buildin-

that the Clothcrafters are
able to turn out strictly ol

clothing exclusively
designed and beautifully
tailored at prices within the
reach of nearly everybody.

Probably you need an
overcoat. The season's
vogue calls for the double
or single breasted belted
style as shown in the il lus-
trations. Both are popular.

Theyare beautifully hung
and made in black, oxford,

fancy cheviots, scotches and
cassimeres; ranging in price
from $12 to $25.

Bing-Sto- ke Co,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Wedding Invitations and Visit-

ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

Saves Half the Fuel

Cut Your Fuel Bill in Two
an ordinary soft coal stove, half of the coal arises in gas ar.d

INpromptly goes up the chimney. When you remember that gas is
itself fine fuel, being used in all the large cities for cooking, heating

and. lighting, you realize how much is saved if the gas doesn't escape,
but is held in the stove and burned.

Notice in this picture of Cole's Hot Blast how the draft burns the
coal from the top. It discharges a blast of highly heated air over and
through the body of fuel, thus distilling the gas from the fuel, oxydiz-in- g

and burning it before its escape up the chimney. That is why

Cole's Original Blast
This patented Hot Blast Draft doesn't work in leaky stoves and

that is one reason why imitations are failures.
It really makes $3 soft coal last as long and burn as nicely as $9

hard coal. This wonderful stove burns anything hard coal, soft coal,
wood, cobs, combustible rubbish anything.

A GUARANTEE GOES WITH IT

Keystone Hardware Company,
SOLE AGENTS

Near Postoffice. - Reynoldsville, Pa.

Teachers' Institute.

The JofTerson .County Teachers' In-

stitute will be bold In Brookvllle De-

cember 18th to 22nd. County Supt. R.
B. Teitriok has engaged fine talout for
duy instructors and evening entertain-
ers. The day instructor include the
following array of talent: Dr. Nathan
C. Scha'fTer, State Superintendent of

Publio Instruction and President of the
National Educational Association, Har-risbur-g,

Pa ; Hon. O. T. Corson,
of Education of Ohio and

Editor Ohio Educational Monthly ; Dr.
George E. Vincent, Dean of Chautau-
qua Assembly and Principal of the
Academic Dupartmont of the University
of Chicago, who appears here for the
first time; Dr. S. C. Schmucker, one of

the ablest and most Interesting Nature
Study instructors engaged In institute
work ; Dr. J. George Becht, principal
of the Clarion State Normal school;
and the prince of all music Instructors,
Prof. Jerry March, of Philadelphia,
head of the Norristown, Pa., Conserva-
tory of Music and leader of the Bethany
Sunday school, Philadelphia.

For the evening sessions art and ora-

tory of the highest character are as-

sured. The attractions are :

Monday evening, December 18th,
William Hawloy Smith, author and lec-

turer. Subject, "Wo, the People.''
Tuesday evening, December 19th,

The Leonora Jackson Concert Co., an
Aggregation of four artists, violinist,
pianist, soprano and baritone, headed
by Leonora Jackson, who returnB from
a triumphant three year tour of Europe,
during which time she has appeared
before crowned heads.

Wednesday evening, Decombor 20th,
Dr. Newoll Dwight Hillls, pastor of the
Plymouth church, Brooklyn. His sub-

ject will be "The Tragedy of the Too
Talent Men," from Homer and Socrates
to Robert Burns and Abraham Lincoln.

Thursday evening, December 21st,
The John Thomas Concert Company,
an organization of gifted artists whose
performance at the county Institute sev-

eral years ago gave such satisfaction
that their return this year la In re-

sponse to a general demand.

Outlook and Inspiration.

It is something to put the light and
cheer, the broad outlook and the in-

spiration of a life Intent on culture, into
a busy, monotonous, hard-workin- g and
uninteresting career. The Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle does this!

When one forgets the bettor and nob-

ler things of life high alms, dreams of

self improvement, enthusiasm in the
gain of knowledge and of taste it is a
great blessing to have an awaking of

soul, a stirring up to worthier alms and
bettor habits. The C. L. S. C. does th in

When one gots discouraged because he
knows so little and cares so little about
knowing it is a great thing to havo
something that will put a new motive
into one's soul, stir him up to look but
of the window and nee the world and to
look up to the skios and see the glory
of the universe one lives in. The C. L.
S. C. does this! When one falls asleep
in the daytime and dreams it is night
what a noble office it is to wake him up
and show him the sun. The C. L. S. C.
does this!

The Winter Excursion Book

Just issued by the Passenger 'Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, is one of the finest resort
books ever given out by any railroad
company. It is a comprehensive man-

ual, of the leading Winter resorts of the
entire United States, containing one
hundred and sixty-eig- pages of inter-

esting reading matter, and profusely
illustrated with half tone engravings.
One may abtain full information in
reference to winter places, routes and
rates thereto. The book is bound in an
artistic cover, chaste in design and har-

monious in color. This valuable work
may be obtained free of charge at the
principal ticket offices of the Pennsyl-

vania Hull road Company, or will be sent
post paid upon application to George W.
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Woman's Wprk.

Every requirement of the house-keepe- r

has been met In the making of the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges. They con-

tain quite a number of excellent feat-
ures that lessen work and add to the
comfort of the household. They are
guaranteed to be good bakers you run
no risk. Sold and guaranteed by Reyn-

oldsville Hardware Co.

The leoture by Dr. Edward McDowell
which received much favorable com-

ment in the Chicago preBS, proved all
that was expected, and more. The
lecture was well delivered and abounds
in pretty pieces of descriptive word
painting, and is a regular mine of in-

formation.' The pictures were without
doubt the r very be6t ever, seen In
BurlingtoD.-Burlingto- n (Iowa),iaufc-eye- .

At Assembly hall November 13th,
at 8.15 p. m., under auspices of high
school..

A queer a;;,;,l.
This Crentnr la a Mainmnl That

Lara and Hatcliti Ess.
One of the oddest of the many queer";

and unique creatures thnt inhabit tho
antipodean wilds is an animal about
the shape and size of the Amerlcnn
raccoon. lie is not a curiosity on ac-

count of his shape or size or because
he resembles the coon and lives in
Australia, where all nature Is topsy
turvy, but' because of n remarkable
habit the female of his species has of
laying eggs and hatching them after
the manner of birds. This queer egg
laying animnl, the only creature of tho
kind on earth as fur as the zoologists
know, is called a platypus. It inhabits
the deep forests of the river bottoms of
both Australia and New Zealand and,
it is said, has mnny of the character-
istics which distinguish the beaver
tribe. The platypus Is not a common
animal even in its native haunts, and
it Is yearly becoming scarcer because
of the war which the natives wage
against it on account of Its peculiar
egg laying habits. They have a super-

stitious dread of the harmless little
animal because Its habits deviate so
widely from those generally noted in
fur covered, four footed creatures,
their hatred of it being so great that
no band, whether composed of half a
dozen or 100 families, will settle In the
vicinity of a lake or stream until the
young men "beat the bush" ami kill
every platypus that can be found.

THE SEA EAGLE.

Haw Thin Powerful Finite Bird
Catches Elder Dui-ka-. '

In summer the principal food of tho
white tailed sen englo Is salmon, va-

ried by sea birds common along the 'in-

lets of Greenland. In autumn, when
the salmon have ascended to the lakes,
the birds resort to tho sea. They ap-

pear to have a special fondness for
elder duck, which are taken by strate-
gy. Stationed nenr the water In a
commanding position, wilh a back-
ground of cliff, the color of which as-

similates with that of the eagle's
plumage, he sits motionless until a
flock of ducks settles near him. After
a time one or two dive iu search of
food, but not until all have gone under
together does the eagle make a sign.
He then glides swiftly to the spot anil
circles over It close to the water. Willi
his sharp eyes he can detect the birds
before they reach the surface. At first
he is not usually successful, for as
soon as they become aware of the pres-
ence of the enemy they dive again In-

stantly. But lu time they are obliged
to come up for air, and then one of
them becomes an easy victim. A full
grown elder drake is easily lifted up
and borne away in the talons of this
powerful pirate. London Field.

AN AUSTRIAN CUSTOM.

How the Curlitua I.nw A bunt Clnalnri
Ilonaea at Miilit Operatea.

Ouo of the oddest of the Austrian
customs Is the result of legislall in. Ac-

cording to law, every house must be
closed from ,10 o'clock at night until 0
o'clock the following morning. During
that time each house Is In charge of an
attendant known ns the "hausbesor-ger,- "

or caretaker. In large apartment
buildings tills hausbesorger is usually a
uniformed porter. Every person enter-
ing the house between 10 at night and
U lu the morning must pay to the haus-
besorger 20 hellers (4 cents).

This gives rise to a curious condition.
Naturally the man who comes home at
early hours need not necessarily pay
anything, while the mnu who habituul-l- y

gets in at 2 or 3 lu the morning is a
frequent contributor to the hausbesor-ger'- s

bank account. Inquiry of tho
hausbesorger concerning Mr. A may
result in the startling information that
he is a most disreputable, mean sort of
man, while (he ulglithuwk Mr. B will
undoubtedly be lauded as a splendid
fellow of excellent reputation. As u
conservator of the public morals, there-
fore, tho hausbesorger can hardly bo
called a success. Outlook.

Entrllah la Switzerland.
Some odd English Is found in a

guide book published by the Associa-
tion of Hotel Keepers of Switzerland.
Brevity Is the object of the compilers.
Thus tho Algle Grand hotel promises
"bill., rest., physic, at the estnbl." It
is only after reflection that the reader's
wonder at finding a "bill" among the
attractions Is allayed by the stop!
"Bill." means billiards; probably "Itest"
can be had elsewhere than lu Algle!
But "rest." means restaurant and
"physic." physician. Another hotel at
Algle enjoys "corroborative air."

A Brare Woman.
At all times men knew the Duchess

de Gramont as a plain, homely, frank
and ruthlessly outspoken woman and
called her tho "pockmarked duchess."
Condemned to death by the revolution-
ary committee in Paris, she said to it,
"You are quite-righ- t to kill me, for I
hate you all.". - And a little later, when
she was late at her own execution and
the headsman impatiently bade her
hurry, she answered, "On y va, ca-

naille!" !) ;

Flora I can't, decide on a birthday
gift for Arthur, .

, "G.Ive,(UIniiypu(rself.",
"He" made me promise' not to give

'jlm an expensive present."

A Modern
is truly so, only when
celebrated "SHvianf Porcelain Enameled

Ware. If you are using the old fashioned bathroom fixtures, d
you think it would be advisable to install in their place fixtures
are absolutely sanitary and modern ?

The old fashioned plumbing fixtures are usually made
wood, with numerous cracks' and crevices wherein dirt

Vw'"" -

home. Write or ask for booklet, "Modern Home Plumbing."

The Union Plumbing
It. D. ALBRIGHT, Manager.

Correct Styles

Fall and Winter Footwear
ron

Men and Women 85c to $6.00.
UCANTMATOIIEM

Have you TENDER FEET ? Try u pair of Dr. Baker's Cushion
Boi.e Shoes $1.00.

Shoes (or Boys, Misses and Children, the kind that wear, 30c to $2.50.

HARMON'S
The Home of Honest Shoes.

j J52jri()

S. KATZEN
The Jeweler,

keeps a full line of the
famous

ElQln WatGties
Noxt Door to Postofllce,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

CANDEE

RUBBERS

ARE THE BEST

THE NAME

"CANDEE"
On the bottom of a rubber
boot or shoe insures its
quality. They have been
the BEST for fifty years, and
they are the best .to-da- y.

When you buy rubbers aslc
for CANDEES and insist
upon having them, ,

For ale by al I Leading Storei.
MiirnhunM dexIrlnK their mimes to appear at
the bottom of tills card can have It under es-
tablished rules free at chargo on application
to II, Cmum & Company, Wholesale Distrib-
utors, Slit fenn Ave., Pittbuduu.

Bathroom
it is equipped with the

on't Qj
that - W1

W
partly of M
nd filth Mr

can ht ,d lodg- -

ment, ih fact,
they make more
dirt than they
remove.

We would
t$ I suggest that you

iui us ciiiuve uic
cldfashioned fix-

tures and install
in their place the
beautiful snowy
white"tw)dat"d
Ware. You
will then be pro-

vided with the
most sanitary
and modern fix-

tures made.
We will be

pleased to quote
you prices and
will gladly give
you information

as to sanitary
plumbing in the

ICo., Reynoldsville, Pa
Next door to Corwln's Gallery
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heap Eggs
Make Winter Layers
of Your Hens!

HOW ??
Feed

Green Bone

RESULTS:

It saves grain.
It produces results where grain

fails.
It cures the evil habit of feather

pulling.
It helps the hens to molt and

makes them winter layers.
It grows young chicks to ma-- ,

turity and productiveness
rapidly.

GIVE GREEN BONE A TRIAL.
A postal card to

The Poultry Food Co.,
Box 37,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

' AT

i Leech Bros.' 1

Planing Mill, WestReyn-oldsvill- e,

you will find
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

I .STAIR WORK
J Rough and Dressed Lumber, J

Etc., Etc.
Give ufe your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

LEECH BROS., PROPRIETORS.
w


